Wind speed - average = 6.51 Wind gust - max = 19.30 progressive = 4071.2 km

Wind direction - max gust direction - progressive wind direction = 319.8°

Air temperature
Infrared radiation AVG = 12.24 max = 15.87 min = 8.34
AVG = 303.92 max = 366.90 min = 239.40

Solar radiation - max = 692
AVG = 1014.3 max = 1026.9 min = 996.0

Relative humidity AVG = 50 max = 100 min = 0
AVG = 8.226 max = 8.385 min = 8.375

Concentration O₂ at 2 m depth
pCO₂ at 2 m depth not available

Sea salinity temperature at 2 m depth

December 2021